Fast to slow transition induced by experimental myotonia in rat EDL muscle.
Experimental myotonia was induced by feeding rats with 20,25-diazacholesterol for up to 8 months. Histochemical analysis of myotonic extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle showed a progressive decrease of type IIB fibres and a concomitant increase of type IIA and type I fibres. A transient hypertrophy of type IIA fibres was observed 6 months after beginning the treatment. Analysis of the pattern of myosin light chains of single fibres from EDL showed that myotonia caused a progressive decrease of fibres showing a pure fast myosin light chain pattern and an increase of fibres showing coexistence of fast and slow myosin light chains (intermediate fibres). Only a small percentage of intermediate fibres showed coexistence of fast and slow myosin heavy chains. Myotonic fibres presented an increased sensitivity to caffeine which approached that of normal soleus fibres. Furthermore, sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) vesicles isolated from hind limb fast muscles of myotonic rats demonstrated a decrease of Ca2+-dependent ATPase and Ca2+-transport activities as well as a decrease of immunoreactivity with anti-rabbit SR fast Ca2+-ATPase antibody. These results suggest that the increased electrical activity brought about by 20,25-diazacholesterol-induced myotonia, caused a fast to slow transition in the phenotypic expression of myosin and sarcoplasmic reticulum proteins.